
L� Casit� Blanc� Ll� Men�
650 Wilikina Dr, 96786, Wahiawa, US, Wahiawā, United States

(+1)5167430270

Here you can find the menu of La Casita Blanca Llc in Wahiawā. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about La Casita Blanca

Llc:
on the search for a whole fried fish, found it! answered mamas request, tasty, fried perfect, only bad for us was

the salt, just a little too much for their lust, therefore ground for only 4 stars, looking for the steak taco banner and
turning it behind the building. read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WLAN for its customers, And into

the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Boris M doesn't like
about La Casita Blanca Llc:

Sucks!!! The owner looked like he was drunk or confused about how to run a business. His location is hidden
and he only has 1% of the food that he advertised. I'm very pissed that I paid)21 for a bento. By the way, he

dropped my order before he gave it to me and he asked me was I going to eat here I'll take you to go. read more.
Get excited about the diverse, fine Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies
(hot peppers), A catering service offered by the restaurant allows you to enjoy the dishes at home or at the

event.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA HAWAII

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Beef
PEPPER STEAK

Snack� & �ngerfoo�
TOSTONES

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Goa� Curr�
GOAT CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

KETCHUP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

MEAT

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-17:30
Tuesday 09:00-17:30
Wednesday 09:00-17:30
Thursday 09:00-17:30
Friday 09:00-17:30
Saturday 10:00-21:00
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